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'§ Date ~-:;:[_r.; /f. (/.Q. 
Name. lf~~JJ~ ............... .. .. .. ........... .. ..... ........ .... ....  
St«et Addms ....... .... rf:b. ~ ti.ef/µ; ············ ... .... ... . ... . ....... . 
Cityo,Town ... .. ........ ... ...... ......... ...... .... ....... ....... ...................................................... .. . 
How long in Uniced Scaces ··~··· ······ .. .. ........ . ':t ./r~T ............ H ow long in Maine ......... : ·-/.~ 
Bom,,~ ...  ...... Q.p.~ ....  .Date of Birth.. .. 4 ~.~ . /, 7/' 
-If married, how many children .... .. ....... ...... .... .2 ................................ ..... 0 ccupation ~-,.,,.,..-:-,r . . ... . ~A'""., __, 
/ . 
Addms of employee .................... .......... .. ........ ..................... .. { ../:~ ............................................ . 
English .. ..... 6:." .... ...... .. Speak ·~ ······ · ......... ... . Read ····~··· .... . ..... Wdee ... ~ ........... .... . 
o,hec lane:uages .. ~ ········· ··~··················· ..... . , JC ........ ....... .... ·········~ ·· ......... ........ . 
Have you made applimion fo, cicl,enship1 ... .. .. ~ ... .. .......... ......... .. ................ .. .... .... ................. ........ .. . 
H ave you ever had military service?. ...... .. . ~ ....... ... ...... ...... .. .... ... ..... .. .. ..... ....... .............. .. .. .. ........ ................. .. . 
--If so, where? . ... .... .. ...... ...... ......... ....... .......... ....... .. .......... ..... . When? ......... .. ... ... .... .... .. .... .. .. .. .. ........... ... ......... .. ... ..... .. ....... . 
~ Signature ... .. d..~t,-; ... /t~.(.~ ...... 1.C}:. ~ ...... . 
~ ,._,,,._.,__/F ~ . . .. ...  .... .. . lictlVEI A G.O. JUL 2 1940 
